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Contracts Smallpox
-- Burned at Sea.

Another CaseofSin,lloi.
urjt
iUy

Judge Sliuw AVrf this- irtoTrfinB'
notified that a crura of elHallpVx triad
developed near GcrvitlB. Ho "fa- -

quired into the inuttur nhd' found
that a member of ' the-- Laclinpt'll
family had Saturday been stricken
with the dreaded malady. Wo were
unable to learn which one Of the
men it was. He hud been to 'ort
lund. where Lb was n doubt ex"
po8ed, and upon his return llirme hi
a few days broke out with smallpox.
They live four miles northwest of
Oervals and Under Vslrrclt
quarantine. Elliot l'oujudo was
unoointed ciuaniutiuo officer and
ordered to do all In his power to
prevent tho spread of the disease,
Lachnpell as yet has but a 'light
caso and It Is thought he may'escao
with the varioloid.

bird While In I'rlfon

'George E. Wyfon, alias George
Payne died at tho penitentiary yes-tord-

morning, after a week's 111

uesH, of fever. Ho was sentenced
under tho name of Pay no Inst Janu-
ary, from Portland, fur laiceny, to a
term of one year. Ills sister lives in
Altooria, Pa!, and addressed him
lioroas George E. "Wyton. She was
Ignorant of the fact that he was
filling a term of penal servitude.
Superintendent Downingsent a tele-

gram to her beaiing tliesad intelli
gence of Ills untimely dentil, and
asking 'what disposition should be
mado of tho remains. They may
bo sent east.
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On (he Uugoii I'arlllc.

Tho track is now laid seven miles
beyond Mehama, and regular trains
run as far east as Hales. Consti no-

tion trains run to tho end of the
track, which is forty-tw- o miles east
of Albany. Since this road lias
commouccd to push through so lively
a now vigor is instilled into the
country and settlers. New towns
arosprinlng up and gieat activity
Is everywhere exhibited. The syn-
dicate which piuehascd so many
acies of timber land about twenty
miles from Mehuina, is dealing up
their laud and building u number of
Jieat houses.

(lullty of A (livat Crime.

Tho Portland dally newspapers
have committed a grcious crime
in suppressing tho fact that
smallpox existed In Poitlaud. For
tho sako of having a good attend
ance at tho Mechanics' fair they
thus endanger the lives of liundada

yes, thousands of Innocent and
unsuspecting people. That a great
fair might scoiou still gioatur suo-wm- s

these newspapers scatter tho
seeds of peBtlleiico throughout tho
whole coast. For this thoy deserve
tho severest censm e that an out-

raged people can place upon thoim

A I'kluftic llo)(ott.

Since the Ghumokoto hotel lino
wisoly dispensed with tho Chinese
cooks horetoforo employed there,
tho swathy sons of the llowery
kingdom who exist In Salem have
instituted a "boycott" against that
hostelry. They oven rofiwo to paw
wood for tho managers. These,
Clilnamon arc groat Imitators, but
are following a wrotohed example
when they attempt strikes and boy-

cotts. Tho Chinese must go I

iTbe Hup lluyrrn.

CI. W. Hubbard, tho big Califor-
nia hop buyer,, luturiithl yesterday
from Rllverton, where lie succeeded
In puioluulng tho last of tho Silver-to-n

.' 1KSS hop oron. Ho bought
ttlxuit three hundred hate, and will
ship them at oneo. Ho paid fifteen
cents. This is uUnit tho concluding
purchase in that legion, tut tho hops
are nearly all sold.

Considerable excitement was
created this morning by tho an-
nouncement that the wlto of a well
known Salum business mail had
cloH'd with her husband's clerk,
but Investigations revealed the fact
hIio had only uonoiurridly to Squire
Karrar & Co's to catch wine of
those eploudld Uu gains In grocoiics,
etc

Ai AWlaU Cart.
The ORIGINAL AWKTfNh

OINTMKNTb only put up in large
two-oun-ce I In boxes, and Is no
ulwoluto euro for old eoree, bums,
wounds, chapped hauda, nnd nil
sklu eruptions. Will positively
euro nil kinds of plies. Ask for tho
ORIGINAL AMETINE OINT
MKNT. Solci byD.W. Matthews
A Co., 100 State street, Salem, ht 26
wuU jier boxby mall 80 ceuU.
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Some Fitli of tie Orrgon rIHc.
a writer .of tfie

Astoria.. Transdript was spending
vacatiomit Yaqulim buy when It
was announced, with most positive
ilsylUncfl front meii who. proposed
to fur'ulshitbeimonoy and who were
amply able4oJn'oiit) that the Oregon
Pacific railroad would be pushed on

fu an eastern" connt'Cilon hs'Sbotr as
tholine could bo buit. It was pro-

posed to cross tlie. mountains through
tho puss ea?tT)f Albany, and topt'he-trat- o

the best sections of middle
Oregon. In the main tho rqule.wasto
Iwdtrect, though tbcra..inin;hMave
been some divergence to take In the
disi'lcis best calculated to yield
business. It was Intended that Ht
onn.ean.Bolse City tlieOregon Pacific
snouiu meet tne umcago adq oionn-ivcsfer- pi

Which was" ,to oxtend its
linb to" Idaho during the next two
years. It was tho purpose' of the"

projectors of this enterprise to make
the terminus at Yaqulna bay.
Tholr plansincludod'the .erection, of
cxtonslve terminal works at Ya- -

quina, wlildh they had. faith would
become a1 great connuoroaLctty iilq
their - judgement, Yaqulna bay'
afforded sufficient .space for a'l the
requirements of a great port, and
they believed that tho improvement
of tho entrance to any degree desired
was an easy matter of engineering.
Two years have elapsed since these
assurances were given, and why has
not tho road been built? Tho most
plausible reply our Astoria friend
flnus is "that the expectations with
respect to Yaqulna may have turned
to a very serious doubt, which a
direct connection at Astoria would
remove quickly. When tho pro-
posed road is completed it will have
to come to Astoria, because there is
not now at Yaquina bay, or likely
over to be, a harbor suitable for
general commerce. Yaqulna is a
no moro fit place foe the terminus of
a transcontinental ralh'oad than
Portland, Tacoma or Seattle Asto' la
is what tlioy want. Come and see if
we've exaggerated tho least particle.
Look at this harbor, seven miles
wide, only iif.ccn miles from the
sea, then look upon either of the
four above named."

This would indicate that theio is
afier all a gie.it likelihood of the
Asto.ia & South Coast load desiring
to hasten toa connection via Salem
with tho Oregon Pacific.

"My niremaTer.oil'
Said a mild tempered man in our
healing. "She snaps and snarls.
and spanks her childien, and finds
mult continually. I can't bear it
any longer." Don't bo ho severe
on her, my friend: you little icalize
her suf "clings. Shu lias lost her
l'oiinor sweet disposition, and ill
health is tho cause. Dr. Pierce's
Favoiito Piescrlption will mako her
w ell, For female disease, functional
doiangemonts, leaiing-dow- it pains,
and the long list of ills that make
women miserable, no medicine can
compare with this. It is the only
medicine for woman's jicculiar weak-
nesses and ailments, sold uy diug-glst- s,

under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, to give
satisfaction in evory case, o" money
lefundod. See guarantee printed
on bottle wrapper.' '

For all derangements of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels, take Dr.
Pierces Pellet's, or Antl bilious
Granules.

Quit HrouraKlu,;, luJred.

It is gratifying to the managers of
tho JouhnaIj to see with what a
kind reception the papor is meeting
of late. During tho past few
days it has been necessary to add
Bovcral quires to tho weekly edition,
and every evening lluds quite a
number of additions to tho carrier's
list. It Is the intention to publish
such a paper as the people want.
How well wo succeed tinio will tell.
We feel encouraged greatly.

, r
' , , l!ft-- s ,l!n oil.lj. , l

Mrs. Phoebe Clicsley, Peiersoi',
C"y Conn iy, Iowa, toils the fo'low-i.r- r

icmr'olo sto.y, t"e tiuth of
wlt'eli Is wniel'cd Ai.1 by the

: ' 1 am 7.1 years
O'U, h.o b.'e i i ui bio I w ah hldcey
ionipuiH rpd I'Miienoss fo.' many

c. n; ooud mt,ijss mjelf uti-oi- it

loli. . NovvILjuu fitxx froais nil
pabi and soioccai and nm ablo to
ro a'l of my on a luu'sowork. I q e
u'l Oi'i.iy thauka ia Electr'e Bitters

my youth, and
le.nosod coniple.ely mi iHsenso and
mn." T.y aboitle, SOMnd $1. at
D. 1), Vf, Cox ilrng(ss. ; v. ,', '

The Oregon Land Company's ten
acre lotsareselllng rapidly ,40 having
boon wild since thufithof SopU There
Is no probability that 10 acres of

land within four nillosofSaloni
wH ovor again bo oilorcd for ?30 per J

ncrp on easy tonus, 'ineroaro now
five hoiiMW lu prtHVss of construction
on lots already sold nnd roads arc
being opened and brldgw built, w
that thoNaluo of all of the lots Is
Iwlng rapidly cuhancod. Any one
wishing to buy ton acre ot good
laud for much loss than tho price of

city lot will do well to look at this
property at once as tlujru Is nodoubt
tint that It will all lie sold Inside of
thirty days. Call at the otllco of the
Orogon 1j.u couiiwny ou Com-
mercial street and you will bo shown
the property free of charge.

News

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

And Notes of a General
tercst to the Westerner.

Ljjohn Cy, who owned n ranch In

the lower end of Columbia county,
near Westport, lost every cent he
had in the woild on the election.

The new iown Lyonsville, on
the Oregon Pacific railroad, is boom-jo- g,

and Will bo one of the principal
towns on the road between Albany
and the summit.

John Davidson, the young man
who was pardoned from the peniten-
tiary a few weeks ago by Governor
Pennoyer on account of 111 health,
died near jMonroo, Benton county,
ope day last wedk.

'Saji Frauclscd is drawing quite
heavily upn the Oregon market for
pptatcs., iNof, less than 40,000 bush-eji- s

hjjyp. already been sent to that
city .by steamer, and tho prospects
arp.ttiat much heavier shipments
will folftw,,.. SI

Ex-couv- lct Peajj, who was arrested
in Sjilcrn 'on Jthe charge of imperson
ating another pprgpn nnd obtaining
money under false pretences, when
released from jail returned to Lane
county. Tho Currins refused to
appear against him, else ho could
have been prosecuted.

"Tho Oriental Limited," the new
vestibule train between San Fran.-cisc- o

and Council Bluffs, will
make its first trip west the 1st of
next month, starting from Council
BluflsatS p. m. Wednesday, pecem,-be- r

6th, and will leave San Fran-
cisco for tho return trip at the same
lime Saturday. Only one train will
bo construcred and a trip each way
will bo made but once a week, on
the days above stated.

local sunoiAnr.

Itov. C. C. Poling of this
preached in Albany yesterday.

city

Ir. Bowman, a prominent citizen
of Colfax, W. T., is visiting friends
in tliis city.

A nice little webfoot shower has
y filled the modern Oregonian's

longing for rain.
Prof. White of Chicago will lecture

at the high school building
on "Languages."

P. P. Brim, H. K. Hauna and C.
W. Kahler, prominent attorneys of
Jacksonville, are lu tho city

John IUchnrdd was before Be- -
coulor Strickler this morning and
got four days for being drunk.

B. S. Cook, of tho Oergon Laud
Co., went to Portland yesterday,
and is expected to loturn this even
ing.

Jesse V. Sloxham, who has for tho
past tlneo years mado Salem his
homo, left yesterday, for Humboldt
county, Cal.

Joseph Cpok hied himself away
and Sundayed at Albany not that
ho loved tho girls Salem less, but
Albany more.

J. R.,N(. $0,11 jhas leaspd tho resi-

dence, ncar,tlo up-tow- n mPl, and
w 11J bring his family to this city tho
latter part of this week.

u. j i. rroitjnuui suturuay ed

boven luimenso pears, to tho
Noithcrn Pacific immigration ofllco
at St.Paul. Their combined weight
was twelvo pounds.

Prof. M. V. itqrk has rented a
cottnge npartliij University, ami ox
pects ids fajully Ainu MlcbiganJn a
few d.iys. Ho will make Salem his
permanent residence.

This evening the Journal goes
to many now places. Qur daily list
is Increasing quite rapidly. We
hope to add a couple of hundred
names to it before December 1st. If
you aie nqt u subscriber, let us send
it toyoitri'riioiltllohtnul. i '

i .

Ttu lion; I'rlhoutrs, . .

SheriffM. D. Chlldors of Ivlamath
cpunty arrived In, the city to-da- y

w.lth Lamino Jackson, who is to
Borwa oijo, year term In tho ponl-tontla- ry

for assault with dangerous
weapon. Sheriff J. M. Slocum of
Lane county' also came up with
Frank Sherman, wh6 gets three
years for burglary.

" llil
Arllcln or UrrratUB,

TMlay the following articles of
Incorporation were tiled with tho
secretarj' of state:

Hot Lake Medical association of
Holt Lake, Union county. Tho
capital stock is f100,000, with M.
Baker, W. J, Snqdgrass and K.
Blum Ineoriwrators.

DIED.

UANimiCK Al 1U home In Salem, nt
. i. in.. Nov. 19, te of IVmlykls, iir.

The old gentleman had been ill
for some days and his death was
not unexpected. Tho rviualus will
be taken to Wheatland
for burial.

In- -

of

of

SOME LITTLE SUNDAY YARNS.

Ooo of Salem's honorable justices
of tho peaco Saturday shouldered
his caibiue, and hastened to the
chase away. The game besought
was duck, and reaching their haunts
he assumed a promineut position on

a young knoll behind a clomp of
bushes, and immediately in front of
a delightful little pool formed by a
rippling mountain rivulet as ib.bes-tened- on

to the mighty sea. The
J. P. had scarcely settled to his
ieveries before he was aroused by
the quack of the descending ducklet.
Ho heard the rustling of their wings,
and quickly adjusted his artiller-y-
aimed fired. An awful commo-

tion, as of splashing, followed and a
gurgling sound from the waste of
waters was recognized to be that of
his bigness. He was rescuedl from
his impending fate and explained,
as he hove great balls of mud from
his eyes and iiibuih, that' the frsky
cannon had no doubt kicked a trifle.
Tho bystanders doubted not his
word.

"Still achieving, still pursuing,
with a heart for anyl fate" Francis
D. Johnson, the wild man from
Whiteweight, Texas, writes another
letter to learn if "thar is eny moar
of thena Oregon wlmmqns wl(;h GOO

dollars an spme sjpclcs which isfmar
ragabul an wil hav ,n take a purty
good lookin Texas pensuner." We
published Francis' llrst letter in full,
and it seems the adored ouo has
not yet swooped down upon him as
would a Kansas cyclone and borne
off his silly little fluttering palpi-tate- r.

Ho is still undaunted and is
now willing to be accepted by a
"ladys, widow or made of to or 3

smal childs." This would indicate
that he is gradually growing moie
fond of ch''Jren. Our suggestion
is that he drop over into old Arkan
sas and enter negotiations with that
young mother who last week
thoughtlessly made her husband the
disuacted father of six live and
healthy childen all afr oiue. The
stiain upoQ his nerves wis about
five too many. The shock crippled
his bralo, and in the event of his
iMiJcipaled cons'soment to the

there might be a chance
for Francis o be taken under tne
piolecting wing of the bix-fol- d

mother.

Mrs. Kicker, my wife, is a woman
of great mental capacity, she is.
She is an observing woman, and
lias a mind and temper of her own.
The latter she has under perfecUcon-t'o- l

I assure you. My 1 but she is a
faultfinder. Even tho waymen kiss

now-a-da- does't suit her. She has
given the matter much attention
too much, I tbiflkaod declares that
in kissing, all men kiss too forcibly.
Now what wonles me is to know
how tho deuce she found it out J m
no forcible detaiaer, let me tell you 1

Well, she kicks about it just the
same and urges me to help her, insti-
tute reform measures. I submit, bo-cau-se

Mrs. Kicker is an agreeable
woman when things go hor way.
Oh, yes, then she's an amiable old
girl. Sho used to be a girl long,
long ago before I knew hr. Tobe
honest, sho always was a girl. She
ought to know, and says a kiss to be
appreciated by a girl must be geutlo
imd soothing, and under no condi-
tions should bo flavored with tobacco
or splriis f. umemi. Sho says, more-ove-i,

that she has lately been com-
paring noiics, with the ptho r ladjes
married and single, widows fresh
and maidens Jair and tjio unani
mous decision is that a' smoky kiss
is n. g. M'-s- . Kicker even went so
far as to tell our neighbor. Miss
Faultfiuder, next day that she wish-
ed one of our glr's had been a boy
that sho miht teach him how to
propc.ly Kiss. I smiled a greasy,
ghastly snnlo nnd laughed a laugh
that was deadly when Mrs. Finder
told mo about It. Wfthadjio girls.

,A few evenings sluce Mi-s- . Kicker
and I went to church. We saw lots
of people and lu tpru were seen by
many. Thero wns ulco music, too.
Among other things there was rt
sermon preached. But tho music- - --

it was inspiring. It filled me,
fhrllled me. My very sour'erept
out with it and soared far with tho
dying cadouce of tho final strain.
Mublo ! 13 ow it holds us, sways us,
charms us, movo us with Ju
heavenly melody, The song ivhicu
most iiuprossed me was that of
"Where Is My Wandering Boy ?"

How many a fond aud
loving mother's heart is sighing
this sweet uud solemn inquiry with
every setting buh wh,ere ls,my bpy

Echo answers, "whore?"
aud theunrutlled pillow, the vacant
cliuir, the walls thomselves aud a
thoasaud lifeless objects how have
being and re-ec- tho sad refrain.

How tad must have been the uiea- -

sajo sent yesterday by Superin-
tendent Downlngofthepenltentla.y
10 a far oir eastern lady. It was a
message to a loving sister, of tho
death, In prison, of her absent
brother. As George Payne he had
been sentenced to hard labor. He
had committed laiceny.

The precious sister, lgnoran,t of
the fact that Ue was. a felon, wear-

ing the prison garb,, wrqto ..him, as
Gcolge Wyton, Hp told ,hor he
had "a good position here and would
stay some time." On Saturday
last he was stricken with fever and
died yesterday. What a pall must
tho news cast over a happy house
hold, where all are watching and
waiting for the arrival home of the
long absent brother and son. "Died

in prison 1" Those are cruel words
to be sent homo to loving ones. Life
has its sorrows and its joys, and
such realities as this cause us to
shed a tear and breathe a prayer of
sympathy and love for the many
mothers who are ht rending
their hearts in tho loving inquiry
of "where is my boy

Kicker.

Buekten't Antes Salre.
The best salve in tho world f

I'urs, bi uises, sores, ulcers, saltrheu pi

'ver sores, tetter, chapped hum!
diilbliiins, corns, and all skin em;
tions, tuuI positively cures pjles
no pay required, It Is guarnitrut
tn sive perfect satisfaction, or mom-- ;

luii'lod. Price 25 cents per Iioa
r,..r sale u- - Dr. H. W. Cox.

JUSCELLANEOCS.

C. H. Mokkoe. J. R. N. Bell.
Lato of the Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

Cliemekete Bote

FREE BUS.
Sample Roo.ts for Commercial Travelers.

From 81 to $3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
10--

rpHE QUESTION OF THE DAY.

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?
An Examination of the Tariff Question with Es-

pecial Regard to the Interests
of Labor.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

CLOrir, 81.50. TAPER, 35 CENTS.

This Is tho clearest, fairest, mast Interest,
lng arid most complete examination of the
tariff question yet made, and will prove
Invaluable to all who wish to understand
the subject.

Tho most thorongh investigation of the
subject that has yet been put In type Now
York News.

'Ilia nppenronco of this book marks n
new epoch In the world-wid- e struggle for
freo trado. Henry George has a power of

economic trnths in such a elenrandfmttlng language that any clijUl can under-
stand him, while tho most learned man
can enjoy the accuracy of his statements
and the buggesti enc&s of his thoughts.
Thomas G. Shearman In New York Star.

Wliocver wants to see the strongest ar-
gumentnot only against protection, but
ogainst all taritis will find It here.
Christian Union.

Tho slngularhucccss of Mr. Georgeis that
he has made political economy Interesting.

Unitarian Review.
A book which e cry worklngman in tho

land can read with interest and ought to
read. New York Herald.

Henry George's Other Work.

Prosressand Poverty, cloth. SI: naner.
OO UVIUH.

Social Problems, cloth, $1; paper, 35 cents.
Tho Uind Question, paper, 10 cents.
Property lu Land, paper, 15 cents.
Address THE STANDARD,

12 Union Square, New York.

BLACKSMITIIING and HORSESHOEING-
-

SCUM Pill
312 and 511 Commercial St., Balcm.

Talc Note of This.
--I7lOrt 82,500 WE WILL SELL 00 acres
X'well Improved gnrden land, within 3
miles of Salem. Good road to town the
jear around, llnlldlngs good. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD nnd excellent grass land. This
Is a bargain, and will be held only a short
time at tht-b- figures. Call, ana we will
snow you the property.

WILLIS A OHASIBERLIN.
uperu tioune. Salem, Or.

w-t- r

NEW ZEALAND
INSURANCE
Company.
Fire and

JOS. AL11EUT. Afent, Salem, Oregon.

A rPBAL,SIXAEnTOIT, WEEKLY, HJSO
pryeir. Independent. TheArrcAl,

1 circulated In Marion, Linn and
has ben established eightyean and U an exoeilnt aderttslng me-

dium. Pmr terms address the publisher
U. O. O ulld, SIh enon, Or.

IjTNANCIAX.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL Atoj

liitfUHjJlimOTOll
UK--

'SALEM,

Sarplas,

liVAUlS.

ALBERT,
MARTIN. ."g

"intiaoRSi

Martin, R.S.WaUacT
rjr.W.A.CuMck, J.H.ACr

MeF. fntton.

-- i.

iw o. IT . . l.,, I
W. W. .
J. H. P .

J. M.

IvOatsts made
10 Py??!1 P? 'h.eat and otherproduce, odasltned i in J

ipubllc
Slate and County Warrants BoaghtalW

bummtKUAL PAPER
uBcouuitu in reasonable ratp

Francisco, Portland, London.'ParU
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

First National Ba

SALEM, OREGON.

VM. N. JM.DUE. -
nit. .1. hi:ynolds,
JOHN MOIIt, - -

- PrMMj

- caslili

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Poi Hand, San Francis
Now orlc, London and Horn? K
bought nnd sold. State, County and Mwarrants bought. Farmers aro eordialhS

Willi Us. Liberal nrinriv ma
wheat, mooI, hops and other pruperty
ivujuuuuic iiuun. 1UOU1UI1UU UU BUCDcurlty can bo obtained at the bank l
must reuuoio companies.

f--i vniirua nr a nnv ATTTmr itTvin
J Li delherv. "fin.Ilennifilminvhftnrrl
the express business of Walter Lowerisl

ages, and any thing else that he can get li

ins w ojfon to any part of the city, quicker!
saier, Deiier, anu ne.ucr, thin It can M
done by any body elso. Lcao orders i
Aiiniossiauic.

&

VIcoIrcsldi

NEW BOOK.
DEEDS OF DARING

BY BLUE

The orieat collection of tho most tbrllllnz
penonul adventures on both sides durfii
the great civil war. Intensely interestlnt
accounts of exploits of scouts and spies,

foilorn hopes, lieroio bravery, Impriso-
nments nnd hair-breadt-h eicapo, romantic

ous and tragic events, perilous Journej-s-
boltldnshos, brilliant suc esses and ma-
gnanimous actions on each fide the line,
GO chapters. Profusely illustrated to the
lite. No other book nt all like it. Agents
wanted. Outsells everything.

TImeiorpayments allowed agents short
of funds and freight prepaid.

PLANET BOdK CO., 150x6818,
lWlyw, . aT. Louis, Mo.

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
GO TO

RCTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Having bought out tho remainder ol tne

chair factory's stock, wo ftro prepared to
sell chairs lower than any house In Oregon

1831 THE

warehouses

CULTIVATOR

Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGHICULTUBAL VEEiaiES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture and ig

Live-Sto-ck and Dai?r'n&

While it also includes nil minor depart'
ments of rural interest, such as the Poo"
Yard. Entomology, llee Keeping, Greeo-hous- o

and Oropery, Veterinary Kep'i
Farm Questions and Answers, .JW
Heading. Domestic Economy, and a

X1r4"f
mary of the News of the Week. -- .i
ket ReporU are unusually complete, aojj
much attentipn Is paid to tto J'Pr!3the Crops, as throwing ngu. ""JSTmthemostlmporUintofnTlquostipns- - )
to buV and when to sell. It is llDqi
lustruted, and by HECENT E ntmem, contains more reaums "KVTJ .aoer before. The Subscription IJrWSJSg
per year, but '

TION in our

T.

we offer a SPECIAL

CLUB RATES FOR 1889 1

2 Subscriptions, m

G Subscriptions,

12 Subscriptions,

one remittance

do.

do.

do.

do.

WITo nil New BuUciibentM
papr weekly, from onr receipt oftM
mlttanee. to ianuary 1st. IS. wltM
charge.

Si

10

18

Copiw Fbek. Addret

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, rublish.
ALBANY, N. Y.


